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Details of Visit:

Author: Jwatson999
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Feb 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Classic Touch
Website: http://www.classic-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01142587784

The Premises:

Classic Touch is located in Sheffield on Chesterfield Road, Opposite the Boots/Pets at Home retail
park above an empty shop.
quite classy & upmarket, Very clean & tidy, The toilet & shower facilities are very Hygeinic, The
bedrooms are also very clean & tidy & are maintained to a very good high standard...

The Lady:

Jo is i would say in her early to mid 30s, She has long blonde hair right down to her waist.
Very Attractive/Beautiful looking, Not sure about her eye colour, She has quite an athletic, toned
figure, Not sure About her breast size either but they compliment her figure perfectly, I would say
she is a size 12. she is quite tall also, 5 ft 9 or there abouts.
She has gorgeous, sexy long legs which lead to what can only be described as Heaven !!!
She has a very sexy smile & has a lovely bubbly personality, you can have a laugh and a joke with
her which is also nice..
overall she is a very attractive, elegant, sexy Girl/Lady...

The Story:

Ive been a regular at Classic-Touch for a few years now but hardly (if ever) write reviews because i
never feel the need to really, However i think i need to share my experience with Jo because she is
a stunner who needs to be recognised as she is very new to this whole thing & has only been
working for just a few months.
So this time i arrived for my booking (2pm) The greeting is always warm & friendly at Classic-Touch,
Cuppa Tea, friendly Chit-Chat etc. Went into the room where we started to undress, i layed on the
bed & Jo came & layed next to me, i was offered a massage but im not really into that & would
rather get straight into the activities we all love & enjoy, The first thing that truly amazed me about
this Lady is the way she kisses, OMG WOW !!!! full on Snogging with her tongue and everything,
there was certainly no holding back from her when it came to kissing, this i believe is quite rare with
working girls & i myself can honestly say ive never been kissed like this by any women let alone a
working girl !!!! so if you truly enjoy a proper snog (as indeed i do) then this is the girl for you, she
then started
to give me OWO, by this time i was harder than bell metal due to her amzing hot kissing
beforehand, she then asked if i wanted to put on a condom and F**k her to which obviously i repled
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"Oh Yes" I gave her some reverse Oral which i really enjoyed, she really does have a gorgeous
P***y, After that i mounted her Missionary style which is what i asked her for & we then had sex until
i completed inside of her, she truly seems like she enjoys herself too, There is certainly no Fake or
over the top moaning from this one and she is alway in tune with what the customer wants which is
obviously what the punter wants from his experience..
So overall a truly great punt, Great GFE style sex from a very willing, Attractive sexy Lady who
really goes out her way to please her customer.
Trust me lads if your looking for a punt which will truly put a smile on your face, and for days to
come then this is the girl for you, No Kidding !!!
I certainly had a great time with this gorgeous lady & will certainly be returning for more & more..  
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